
   
Grades 6-8 Announcements   

 

Good Morning Students and Staff!  Today is Monday, March 13, 2017   

 

Lunch today will be Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes, and Apples with Dip. 

 

1.   Reminder:  The bells are off for PARCC testing and there is a 1:30 dismissal today.  

Please make sure you wait to be dismissed from classes by your teachers. 

 

2.   A shout out to the hard working Science Olympiad team for an amazing effort at 

regionals on Saturday in Belleville at Lindenwood University!  Middle Schoolers 

earned the following recognition: 

       Joe Reinhart and Rawley Eldredge (last minute stand in for injured Cooper Starks)          

        brought home second place medals in Bottle Rocket; while Rawley and Madison               

       Colliflower made up for no medal last year in Invasive Species by walking up to the           

       stage to get their second place medals this year! North Mac's very own Wright Brothers, 

        Brandon Laughland and John Schmidt flew planes that stayed in the air long enough for 

       third place! Fourth place finishes included: Maya Bruley and Jacob Burgess in Food                

                     Science, Carol Kean in Rocks and Minerals and Jacob in Wind Power. The total medal      

       count was one more than our first year so we are hoping for even better things next              

         year.  If you would like to join us, 6th graders through seniors, listen for the                                     

         announcements calling for Science Olympiad team members next school year! 

 

 

 

 

  PBIS Message of the Week:   Buses. When on the bus, stay seated and talk at an 

appropriate level. Follow the rules on the bus and respect your driver. Keep objects in 

your book bags and always clean up after yourself. 
 

 
 

Could the following student please come to the office after the pledge:   

 
 

Happy Birthday to the following students:  Yesterday on March 12th to Skylar Huffines.  

And today to Sylvia Spencer.  Please stop by the office sometime today for a treat. 

 

 

Please join me for a moment of silence at the time (20).  Thank you.  Now please 

stand for the pledge (5).  I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 

America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, 

with Liberty and Justice for all.  

 

 



Thank You and have a great day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  


